Background
==========

Land management activities are reported under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Kyoto Protocol as carbon stock changes in ecosystems excluding changes in the wood product pool. The effect of fossil fuel substitution is implicitly included in lower emissions from the energy sector \[[@B1]\]. The climate service of carbon (C) already stored in ecosystems has so far been disregarded. However, carbon stored on land can be lost by human action through harvest or removal of vegetation, the shift of forestry to shorter rotations and shorter lived products \[[@B2]\] and land degradation, or unwittingly through forest disturbance \[[@B3]\] or soil processes \[[@B4]\]. Ecosystems lose carbon much faster than they accumulate \[[@B5]\] so that the protection of the existing carbon stocks would be an alternative effective mitigation strategy in the land use sector \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Managed ecosystems usually have lower C stocks than the original natural ecosystem \[[@B6]\] so that every managed ecosystem carries a historical debt of C loss. Managed ecosystems, however, provide goods and services substituting energy-intensive products or fossil fuels. According to Obersteiner et al. \[[@B8]\] there are two principle pathways of mitigating climate change by terrestrial ecosystem management: A) improve the greenhouse gas (GHG) balance within the biosphere and B) manage for biomass production to substitute emissions from fossil fuels and sequester bio-carbon containing materials/substances outside the biosphere.

To date, no general consensus has been reached how to measure the effectiveness of climate change mitigation in the land-use sector and how to optimally distribute the various options in the managed landscape. What constitutes the most climate-friendly land use depends on 1) system boundaries, 2) time horizon, and 3) regional economic and environmental constraints.

System boundaries
-----------------

Typical system boundaries of climate change mitigation studies are: C pools in the ecosystem including live biomass and necromass, sectorial C pools including wood products, all GHGs, or indirect services by substitution of fossil energy carriers and energy intensive products. Comprehensive systems analyses addressing e.g. the project level \[[@B9]\], certain pathways \[[@B10]\], the agricultural and forestry sector as a whole \[[@B11],[@B12]\], or the assessment of continental scale effects \[[@B13]\], reveal the true, integrated greenhouse gas performance of land management as a basis for decision making. The analysis of the full life cycle and the reuse during cascades of ecosystem products explicitly includes the substitution of energy intensive products and fossil energy sources by renewable raw materials \[[@B14]-[@B17]\]. Ignoring changes in the product C pool and substitution effects can significantly underestimate mitigation effects \[[@B18]\].

Time horizon
------------

Accumulation in and release of carbon from the different pools takes place at very different time scales \[[@B5]\] and complicates integrated assessments and appropriate comparisons. Decadal to centennial time scales reflect whether the net climate effects of land management reverse, level off or accumulate over time. Many factors determine at which point in time which mitigation options through land management are most effective. Gitz et al. \[[@B19]\] state that the best strategy could be to use only a minor part of the sequestration potential for slowing down the rate of growth of concentrations and the rate of abatement in the energy sector and reserving parts of the potential for the case a higher and faster decarbonization is required.

Regional context
----------------

There is no one-fits-all strategy for optimal land management \[[@B15]\]. The solution will consist of a mix of land use and management systems adapted to the regional mosaic of geographical and economic constraints. Existing studies have focused on large-scale mitigation potential \[[@B20],[@B21]\], economic considerations of forest rotation length with carbon taxes or subsidies \[[@B22],[@B23]\], theoretical projects \[[@B24]\], partial aspects of forestry such as carbon removal versus timber \[[@B25],[@B26]\] and bioenergy production \[[@B27],[@B28]\], or agricultural land versus afforestation at global scale \[[@B29]\]. None of the studies covers forestry together with agricultural options at the regional level where most of the operational planning takes place. Fossil energy substitution embedded in products is an important component of effective GHG mitigation \[[@B30]\] but has so far been neglected in comparative studies of land use options \[[@B15],[@B24],[@B25],[@B31]\] although studies including land use impacts in life cycle assessments exist, e.g. for agricultural bioenergy options \[[@B32]\].

Past management on a hectare of land has led to typical C stocks in soil, biomass and harvested products. Land management decisions start from this background. Changing the production goals from timber to energy or conservation affects all C pools and the C substitution. Land management decisions for climate change mitigation are constrained by the existing land use system and C stocks and the possible timing of management changes. Forests are characterized by high carbon stocks per hectare in soil, biomass and harvested products but relatively low productivity. Consequently, there is a risk of C loss, C sequestration potential is limited by the difference between existing and maximum achievable stable C stocks, and annual C substitution is limited by productivity. Generally, in managed landscapes, forests are located in landscape situations with productivity constraints, e.g. steep slopes or poor soils. Agricultural systems are low-carbon high-productive systems where risk of further C loss is low and annual C sequestration and C substitution potential is high.

In this study, we analyzed a concrete complex regional situation and propose strategies to prioritize land use with regard to economic returns and climate effects using findings from life cycle assessments whilst taking existing ecosystem C stocks, productivity and costs under various system boundaries into account. We considered the traditional food and timber production as reference land use. Carbon sequestration by extensification and the switch to bioenergy by intensification and new crops were considered as alternative management systems (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) to address the following questions:

![**Relations between the land management alternatives and the flow of matter through the product pools in the study**.](1750-0680-7-5-1){#F1}

1\. Exploring system boundaries: What are explicit and hidden climate effects of current and the likely best alternative management systems in agriculture and forestry?

2\. Exploring time horizons: What role do efficiencies and timing of effects play?

3\. Exploring constraints: How are costs and revenues affected by terrain quality, subsidies and a potential future C market?

4\. Exploring opportunities: What incentives are needed to move towards an economically viable climate-protective land management?

We focused on solid biomass use for energy through combustion, because this is the most effective bioenergy option in terms of GHG abatement per unit energy and per hectare \[[@B28],[@B33]\].

Results and Discussion
======================

The following management alternatives were compared (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}):

### Forests

The two dominant forest tree species Norway spruce (*Picea abies*L.) and European beech (*Fagus sylvatica*L.) were studied in different management options:

\(i\) timber production as reference (*Picea*and *Fagus*: \"Timber\"),

\(ii\) shift to shorter rotations for biomass production for energy through combustion i.e. electricity production in a co-firing system (*Picea*only: \"Energy\") with a higher production of wood mass, and

\(iii\) forest conservation for C sequestration (abandonment of management, *Fagus*only: \"Conservation\").

*Fagus*was not considered as relevant in a pure bioenergy scenario because of its relatively slow growth in an early stage. Conversely, a sequestration scenario with *Picea*forests was not considered as feasible in the short term because *Picea*forests would require a substantial conversion to an uneven-aged, mixed forest structure to reduce the risks of major disturbances like wind fall and insect outbreaks.

### Croplands

We studied

\(i\) food cereals with straw remaining on site as reference,

\(ii\) food cereals with straw removal for energy,

\(iii\) whole cereal crops for energy,

\(iv\) short rotation coppice of poplar for energy (clones of *Populus trichocarpa x Populus deltoides*), and

\(v\) afforestation with slow growing hardwood species suitable for these terrains (e.g. *Quercus robur L*.) for timber production.

C stocks at the ecosystem and sector level
------------------------------------------

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} displays the C stocks in the ecosystem plus the product pool averaged over 300 years, which can be taken as equilibrium C stocks. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the temporal evolution of the average C stocks in the various C pools, i.e., the C stocks in year 1 represent the start conditions and the C stocks in year 100 represent the C stocks averaged over the first 100 years of the simulations. The simulations started from the reference timber production or food cereal production at the beginning of a forest rotation or afforestation or generally, at the time of change in land management. Therefore, the initial biomass C stock was zero. The litter and soil pool and the product pool of the forestry options started at a high value due to the harvested products carried over from the year before the start of the simulation, which decayed in the first years of the simulations. For simplification, past substitution effects were ignored.

###### 

C stocks, annual harvest and substitution averaged over 300 years

  **Equation**3               C~ecosystem~                                      C~products~                                      ΔC~ecosystem~(300)                                Substitution~produucts~(300)                                       Substitution~energy~(300)                                                                                                                                               
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------- ------------ --------- ---------- ------------- --------- ---------- ------------ ---------
  **System**                  **Average C stock in ecosystem \[t C ha^-1^\]**   **Average C stock in products \[t C ha^-1^\]**   **Average annual harvest \[t C ha^-1^yr^-1^\]**   **Average annual substitution in products \[t C ha^-1^yr^-1^\]**   **Average annual substitution in energy \[t C ha^-1^yr^-1^\]**                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                              **high**                                          **medium**                                       **low**                                           **high**                                                           **medium**                                                       **low**   **high**   **medium**   **low**   **high**   **medium**    **low**   **high**   **medium**   **low**
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Forestry                                                                                     
  *Picea*, timber             217                                               191                                              166                                               108                                                                93                                                               77        2.3        1.96         1.6       0.19       0.16          0.13      0.94       0.81         0.67
  *Picea*, energy             249                                               217                                              187                                               59                                                                 51                                                               42        1.9        1.62         1.3       0          0             0         0.87       0.74         0.60
  *Fagus*, timber             232                                               216                                              200                                               50                                                                 46                                                               43        1.9        1.76         1.6       0.04       0.04          0.04      0.88       0.82         0.76
  *Fagus*,                    399                                               372                                              345                                               28                                                                 26                                                               24        0          0            0         0          0             0         0          0            0
  conservation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Cropland                                                                                     
  Hardwood                                                                      158.5                                                                                                                                                                 27.9                                                                                  1.09                              0.04                               0.48         
  afforestation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  *Populus*, energy                                                             81.1                                                                                                                                                                  15.0                                                                                  7.57                              0                                  4.23         
  *Populus*, pulp                                                               86.3                                                                                                                                                                  125.1                                                                                 6.81                              1.29 - 9.94                        3.19         
  *Triticum*, energy                                                            21.5                                                                                                                                                                  12.1                                                                                  6.09                              0                                  2.96         
  *Triticum*, food + energy                                                     21.5                                                                                                                                                                  6.1                                                                                   6.09                              0                                  1.84         
  *Triticum*, food grains                                                       42.2                                                                                                                                                                  0                                                                                     3.04                              0                                  0            

The allocation of C to the various product pools, mean residence times and assumptions about reuse and recycling are given in Tables 1 and 2. High, medium and low represent different site indices of productivity for the forestry options

![**Development of running mean carbon stocks in ecosystem and product pools plus substitution of energy and products in land use options**. Forestry options refer to medium productivity. The running mean leads to a levelling off of the typical \"saw-tooth\" structure of C stocks expected in forests and caused by harvest and regrowth.](1750-0680-7-5-2){#F2}

Since Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows cumulatively aggregated average values for the C stocks the typical \"saw-tooth\" structure of C stocks in forest sites are buffered. Forestry was characterized by high C stocks in the ecosystem and product pool but small annual C stock changes due to moderate productivity and relatively long mean residence times of C in the various pools. In contrast, agricultural systems have small C pools, high productivity and high turnover rates in the biomass and product pools.

### Forestry

The average C stocks in the *Picea*forests used for timber and energy and the *Fagus*forest used for timber were similar and ranged between 166 and 249 t C ha^-1^depending on the productivity level of the site (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This is in accordance with forest inventories and research plots of the region. In *Fagus*forest, conservation increased the long-term average C stocks in the ecosystems per hectare by 72% as compared to the management for timber (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

C stocks in the product pool were 48% (*Picea*timber), 23% (*Picea*energy) and 21% (*Fagus*timber) of the C pools in the forest ecosystems (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The largest fraction of the C stored in products was waste wood in landfill deposed of already prior to the start of the simulation period. The wood carbon pool in landfills is declining in Thuringia due to an introduced ban for landfilling of biomass and relatively high recycling rates of 80% \[[@B34]\]. The incomplete refilling of the longest lived C pool in landfills continuously decreased the product C pool in our simulations. C stocks in the product pool were highest in the *Picea*timber option due to a large fraction of harvested timber products with long mean residence times and our assumption that 20% of timber waste still ends in landfills.

The ecosystem C stocks in the *Picea*energy option were 14% higher than in *Picea*timber in the first decades and the long-term average because no thinnings were made in the energy forest. In contrast, the sectorial C stocks were 6% lower in the *Picea*energy option than in *Picea*timber because yields were lower and the wood product pool was not replenished. In *Fagus*forestry, higher C stocks in the ecosystem pools under conservation management more than compensated the C losses in the product pool. The *Fagus*conservation management resulted in a net long-term average C gain in the forestry sector by 41 to 52% above the sectorial C stocks in the timber and energy forestry.

When the C storage in the ecosystem and in the forestry sector (biomass, soil, products) was taken as system boundary the conservation of forests produced the highest climate services. This result was robust for all time horizons considered.

### Agriculture

Agricultural lands with annual crops had five to ten times lower C stocks than forests. The removal of straw and the harvest of whole crops for energy depleted the average soil C stocks by 50% as compared to the reference of food wheat. This soil C loss is higher than the C gain in long-term agricultural experiments with extra straw over 7 to 35 years but consistent with extrapolations to a time horizon of 100 years \[[@B35]\]. The average ecosystem C stocks increased by 1.9 (*Populus*) to 3.8 times (afforestation) when trees were introduced (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the sectorial C stocks including C stored in products were 20 to 35% lower than in the reference food crop scenario in case of straw removal but 2.3 (*Populus*) to 4.4 times (afforestation) higher. The time horizon matters in agriculture for climate services regarding C stocks. *Populus*built up the highest C ecosystem stocks during the first 33 years until the hardwood afforestation took over (not shown). However, when taking the aggregated average C stocks (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) the break-even point was only reached after 65 years. The agricultural management choices with annual crops showed only small temporal variations in the C stocks of the ecosystem and product pools due to the fast turnover of the biomass and product pools (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Including the C pool in products in the sectorial perspective dampened the differences in C stocks compared to the ecosystem perspective in the forestry and annual crop options. In contrast, the sectorial perspective enlarged the differences in agricultural options when trees were introduced and the mean residence time of products increased.

Fossil C displacement
---------------------

Carbon removal and storage in ecosystems tend to level off over time. So does fossil fuel substitution when more and more fossil energy is replaced and the efficiency of fossil fuel replacement diminishes. However, this depends on the development of the entire energy sector of a region and might take long. A change of the energy system over the considered horizon of 300 years is very likely, however, also unpredictable. For simplification we assume no change in the energy portfolio. A ton of carbon fossil fuel replaced cannot be reversed, that is why the climate service by substitution accumulates over time. In our case study, the substitution of coal and lignite by bioenergy achieved a substitution effectiveness above 0.8 t fossil fuel-C substituted per tonne biofuel-C harvested, substituting heating oil by biomass had an effectiveness of about 0.6 and substituting natural gas by biomass had an effectiveness of 0.4 (see Methods, Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The regional substitution effectiveness was 0.5 t fossil fuel-C substituted per tonne biofuel-C harvested for whole cereals and 0.6 in the case of wood, wood product waste and straw. The regional energy system of Thuringia has been completely rebuilt during the past 15 years and is unlikely to change much during the next decades. The substitution effectiveness is expected to decline over time because more efficient energy conversion processes will become available also for the combustion of fossil fuels. These changes in technology have not been considered here. However, the choice of solid bioenergy options and modern energy conversion technologies for heat and power plants as reference represents the most conservative estimate of the state-of-the-art with regard to regional substitution effectiveness and will therefore hold for the next decade or longer.

###### 

Substitution effectiveness by fuel and conversion process combination, weighting factors reflecting the current substitutable fossil fuel mix of Thuringia and regional substitution effectiveness for Thuringia (t fossil fuel-C substituted per t of biofuel-C harvested)

  Fuel                                 Heat plant; natural gas   Combined heat and power plant; natural gas   Combined heat and power plant; light heating oil   Heat plant. light heating oil   Power plant; hard coal   Power plant; lignite   Regional substitution effectiveness in Thuringia
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  *Triticum*, whole crop               0.36                      0.38                                         0.53                                               0.54                            0.70                     0.75                   **0.49**
  *Populus*, short- rotation coppice   0.42                      0.44                                         0.62                                               0.63                            0.80                     0.86                   **0.57**
  *Picea*, wood for energy             0.42                      0.44                                         0.62                                               0.63                            0.81                     0.87                   **0.57**
  *Picea*, slash                       0.44                      0.45                                         0.64                                               0.65                            0.83                     0.89                   **0.59**
  *Triticum*, straw                    0.45                      0.47                                         0.66                                               0.67                            0.86                     0.92                   **0.61**
  **Weighting factors**                **0.27**                  **0.27**                                     **0.11**                                           **0.11**                        **0.07**                 **0.17**               \-

###### 

Substitution effectiveness of product substitution in addition to energy substitution

  Wood product   Substituted material         Substitution effectiveness \[t fossil fuel-C substituted per t of wood-C harvested\]   Reference          
  -------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------ ------------
  Sawn-wood:     Building construction        0.24                                                                                   0.046       0.56   \[[@B54]\]
  *Picea*        (concrete, steel, plaster)                                                                                                             
  Sawn-wood:     Building construction        0.16                                                                                   0.029       0.36   \[[@B54]\]
  *Fagus*        (concrete, steel, plaster)                                                                                                             
  Pulp from      Boards, pallets and pulp                                                                                            0.19        1.46   \[[@B14]\]
  *Populus*      (softwood), chemicals                                                                                                                  

### Forestry

The amount of energy substitution depended on the harvested biomass, the fraction of the wood and wood waste used for energy and the timing of its availability. In our Thuringian case study, the *Picea*timber option produced 10% more bioenergy than the *Picea*energy option because the growth of *Picea*was stimulated by intensive thinnings by management for timber. The amount of energy substitution by *Fagus*timber was equivalent to *Picea*timber because a large fraction of the thinning and harvest products ended in the pulp and energy segment (see Methods, Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The effect of product substitution by sawn wood amounted to 20% of the energy substitution in *Picea*timber and to only 5% of the energy substitution in *Fagus*timber (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, the product substitution effects are highly uncertain and only refer to the segment of wood products used for construction of buildings. It can be regarded as a low estimate. The combined effect of energy and product substitution by *Picea*timber exceeded the energy substitution by *Picea*energy by 32% even though 20% of the wood waste was not re-used for bioenergy.

###### 

Characteristics of the land management systems

  Species                                                                 System                                         Main product                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Rotation (years)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  *Norway spruce (Picea abies)*\*SI high = 36, medium = 32, low = 28      *Picea*timber forestry                         Timber (pre-commercial thinning: 0% sawn wood, 80% pulp, 20% energy; commercial thinning: 30% sawn wood, 50% pulp, 20% energy; final harvest: 80% sawn wood, 16% pulp, 4% energy; 80% of sawn wood and pulp recycled for energy)    100
                                                                          *Picea*energy forestry                         100% of extracted wood for energy                                                                                                                                                                                                   60
  *Common beech (Fagus sylvatica)*\*SI high = 36, medium = 32, low = 28   *Fagus*timber forestry                         Timber (pre-commercial thinning: 0% sawn wood, 50% pulp, 50% energy; commercial thinning: 10% sawn wood, 30% pulp, 60% energy; final harvest: 55% sawn wood, 15% pulp, 30% energy; 80% of sawn wood and pulp recycled for energy)   150
                                                                          *Fagus*conservation forestry                   None (C removal and storage)                                                                                                                                                                                                        none
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  *Wheat (Triticum)*                                                      *Triticum*cropland, food                       Food grains, straw remains on site; grain:straw ratio = 1:1                                                                                                                                                                         1
                                                                          *Triticum*cropland, food + straw energy        Food grains, straw for energy grain:straw ratio = 1:1                                                                                                                                                                               1
                                                                          *Triticum*set-aside, energy                    Whole plant for energy                                                                                                                                                                                                              1
  *Poplar (Populus spec.)*                                                *Populus*set-aside, energy                     100% of extracted wood for energy                                                                                                                                                                                                   3 × 5
  *Oak (Quercus spec.)*                                                   *Quercus*afforestation of set-aside cropland   Timber (thinnings: 0% sawn wood, 80% pulp, 20% energy; final harvest: 60% sawn wood, 40% pulp, 0% energy; 80% of sawn wood and pulp recycled for energy)                                                                            200

\* Forest growth site index (average height at age 100 in m)

### Agriculture

Per hectare, the agricultural bioenergy options except afforestation substituted 2.5 to 5.7 times more fossil C in energy than the *Picea*energy option (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *Populus*coppice had the highest average annual C substitution because of high yields and higher energy substitution effectiveness than *Triticum*.

Re-use of products along recycling cascades adds another dimension of substitution, as recycling multiplies the services of a limited biomass resource. Recycling is climate effective in most cases \[[@B14]\]. One additional product step can increase the annual CO~2~emission reduction per hectare of short-rotation coppice by factor three against immediate use for energy \[[@B14]\]. Consequently, in our case study, if *Populus*was first used to produce pulp and then pulp waste was incinerated for bioenergy the substitution benefits could increase by factor three as compared to the immediate use for energy if high substitution effectiveness was achieved such as in the case of *Populus*wood chip incineration.

Cumulative climate services
---------------------------

The cumulative climate services as expressed by the accumulated average C-stocks after 300 years (\"equilibrium C-stocks\"; see Methods, Equation 3) comprise the initial C stocks in ecosystem and product pools, C stock changes in these pools and the cumulative fossil C substitution by energy and products (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Forestry

In a forest rotation all management options started with the same C stock changes until the first thinning event which is necessary to produce high quality timber. This was usually at the age of 30 years (*Picea*) to 40 years (*Fagus*). The cumulative climate services in *Picea*timber were 17% higher than in *Picea*energy (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). From the time of the first thinning in *Fagus*timber onwards, the *Fagus*conservation option had higher cumulative climate services than the *Fagus*timber option throughout the simulation period. The C sequestration in the biomass of stable old-growth *Fagus*forests in the study region was higher than the C accumulation in the wood product pool and the substitution effects in the *Fagus*timber option (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). *Fagus*conservation was so effective because the mean residence times of C in the ecosystem pools were longer than those in the main *Fagus*products (see Methods, Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

### Agriculture

*Populus*coppice had by far the highest cumulative climate services throughout the simulation period, mainly due to its high substitution effects for energy or, even higher, pulp and energy (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

In contrast to the existing studies we have evaluated the land management alternatives by cumulative climate services averaged over decadal to centennial time scales (e.g. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) rather than by instantaneous annual climate services. This smoothed the typical \"sawtooth\" pattern of C stocks in forest rotations \[[@B2]\] and introduced a memory of the past climate performance of the land management alternatives and made the evaluation robust despite the varying rotation periods supply patterns to the product pools. Our averaged metrics are also less sensitive to assumptions about the rotation length.

We have tested the implications of short versus long time horizons for the produced climate services. Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the fractions of averaged sectorial C stock changes and C substitution services averaged over time horizons from 10 to 300 years. C sequestration dominates in *Fagus*and afforestation systems and before the first thinning or harvest in *Picea*(Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). C substitution dominates in the crop options and in the timber and energy oriented forestry systems over longer time horizons. A short time horizon would favour credits for C sequestration, which is, however, a transient and largely reversible service in all production oriented systems in this study. In contrast, the C substitution service is regularly renewed so that its share in climate services increases and dominates over time (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Share of C substitution and C sequestration over time horizons of 10, 50, 100 and 300 years**.](1750-0680-7-5-3){#F3}

Carbon prices and net revenues
------------------------------

The Net Present Value (NPV) is very sensitive to the period over which net revenues are cumulated and the discount factor used \[[@B23]\]. In the results presented here the NPV represented the cumulative net revenue over 300 years discounted by 0.01 annually. 300 years is the least common multiple of all rotations in the analysis.

Net revenues with a carbon price of zero
----------------------------------------

### Forestry

Forestry is characterized by high production costs at the beginning and lower costs during the forest rotation, but only small revenues after thinning until the major revenue is achieved by harvest at the end of the rotation period. Therefore, at a carbon price of zero (Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) all forestry options remained deficient with respect to the net revenue throughout the first rotation. *Picea*energy remained deficient for two rotations and overall deficient on low productive sites on medium slopes. All forestry activities were deficient on steep slopes (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Cumulative net annual revenue (NAR) of forestry (top: a, b) and cropland options (bottom: c, d) calculated with a discount factor of 1%, medium forest productivity, flat slope, no subsidies and a C price for removal and storage and substitution of 0 Euro per tonne C (left: a, c) and 60 Euro per tonne C (right: b, d)**. The values given at time = 300 years indicate the Net Present Value (NPV).](1750-0680-7-5-4){#F4}

![**Net Present Value (NPV) of different forestry options at medium productivity varying with slope class**.](1750-0680-7-5-5){#F5}

The NPV of *Fagus*conservation was zero. Timber-oriented forestry turned out as economically preferred management for *Picea*(NPV: 4,400 - 8,900 EUR ha^-1^) and *Fagus*(NPV: 1,600 - 3,100 EUR ha^-1^) on flat terrain and medium slopes (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Lower fuel than timber prices and relatively high harvest costs turned energy forestry economically unattractive compared to timber forestry under all conditions. This situation, however, is bound to change in the near future because the demand for energy wood is increasing. At prices for energy wood above 50 EUR m^-3^energy forestry will be favoured over timber forestry. Presently wood for energy competes with pulp and palette production, where a cascadal use would not increase the NPV (assuming no price effects on wood products through by final energy use) of the owner but the climate effectiveness of wood production and use.

### Agriculture

Net annual revenues (NAR) were immediately positive on cropland used for food or energy but remained negative for the afforestation (Figure [4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The highest farm income with a NPV of 30,000 EUR ha^-1^was achieved by production of food wheat combined with or without straw for energy. In our simulation, food prices exceeded energy prices and the revenues from selling straw for energy happened to be equal to the costs for collecting the straw (see Methods, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The NPV of *Triticum*for energy only reached 40% and NPV of *Populus*for energy only 20% of the food wheat options.

Compared to cropland without subsidies, the area-based subsidies included (increased the NPV by about 30,500 EUR ha^-1^for options with food production and by 34,700 EUR ha^-1^in the pure bioenergy options. The food options still remained economically more attractive than the bioenergy options. Subsidies turned the NPV of afforestation slightly positive but it remained at 3,000 EUR ha^-1^in the range of the beech forest (Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) because an afforestation premium was granted for the first 20 years only and agricultural subsidies ceased.

Net revenues with the same prices for C sequestration and fossil C substitution
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Forestry

A price for C sequestration and substitution produced early revenues in forestry. This generally increased the NPV of forestry options, e.g. by more than 6,000 EUR ha^-1^at a C price of 60 EUR t^-1^C (Figure [4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). 60 EUR t^-1^C compensated the costs for establishment in timber and energy forestry within 30 years when the cumulative NAR reached zero. The NPV increased independently of species and products. Thus, the economically most favourable option remained *Picea*and *Fagus*timber up to a C price of 60 EUR t^-1^C. At higher C prices *Fagus*conservation became more profitable than *Fagus*timber.

### Agriculture

Due to the higher productivity NPV increased more in the cropland options than in the forestry and afforestation options. Any positive C price made straw removal for energy in *Triticum*food systems attractive (Figure [4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). C prices above 45 EUR t^-1^C with subsidies and 60 EUR t^-1^C without subsidies favoured the production of energy over food and among the pure energy options, *Populus*over *Triticum*. Even at very high C prices the afforestation of cropland with slow-growing hardwood remained uncompetitive.

Net revenues with different prices for C sequestration and fossil C substitution
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We can envisage market situations which include only C sequestration or C substitution or value these two climate services at different prices. The sensitivity of the management options to the C market can be tested by calculating the respective contributions C sequestration or C substitution to the change in NPV at a given C price. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} demonstrates that the increase in NPV in the timber and energy options resulted almost entirely from C substitution. These land use systems are hence very sensitive to prices for C substitution paid to the producer, or similarly, to prices for bioenergy. C sequestration accounted for 50% of the increase in NPV in the afforestation and for 100% in *Fagus*conservation (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The NPV of *Fagus*conservation was only equal or higher than of *Fagus*timber when the C price for sequestration was close to, or higher than, for C substitution. Payments for C sequestration also produced early revenues in the growth phase of forests, which were lost later at harvest and when the C stocks equilibrated over time.

![**Contribution of C sequestration and C substitution to the change in NPV at a C price of 60 EUR t-1 C**.](1750-0680-7-5-6){#F6}

Sensitivity of results to underlying assumptions
------------------------------------------------

The model simulations presented are affected by various uncertainties introduced with assumptions on productivity, substitution effects, discount factors and prices. A detailed uncertainty assessment of the model applied was presented by \[[@B36]\]. Effects of forest productivity levels were included by assuming three production levels (high, medium, low; see Methods for details). As can be observed from Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, productivity classes differed in the overall level of C services provided by the options. However, the relative ranking of options according to their climate effectiveness, however, was not changed. This is because the productivity level affects the central variable biomass and thus all other pools and climate services.

The substitution effectiveness was estimated with very detailed assumptions on the energy mix in Thuringia. The overall effectiveness of substitution depends not only on the characteristics of the reference fuel or material (e.g. fossil fuels, concrete etc.) but also on the biomass conversion pathway. For simplicity reasons we assumed only one combustion pathway. Here, many more ways of biomass conversion could be assumed we greater or smaller effectiveness. It has to be noted that substitution effectiveness will decline in the future when heat and power sector is becoming more and more effective and oil and coal are being replaced by gas and renewable energy. This effect was not included as it would require an explicit modelling of the energy sector.

The longest lived carbon pool is the product waste in landfills. The ban of organic wastes in German landfills aimed to reduce CH~4~emissions from landfills. Alternatively, CH~4~could be recovered and used for energy. From a mitigation point of view it could be preferable to store the product carbon in landfills rather than substituting highly efficient modern energy systems. Taking the mean substitution effectiveness of 0.5, substitution is preferable to sequestration. However, this might change in the future with more and more efficient energy production being introduced in Thuringia.

To assess the effect of uncertainty in the economic assumptions we varied the discount rate applied for the calculation of NAR and NPV as both are very sensitive to the period of accumulation and the discount factor used \[[@B23]\]. In forestry in Thuringia relatively low interest rates are applied, compared to agriculture and energy sector. We applied the same discount rates for all sectors to make results more comparable. The sensitivity analysis applied varying discount factors from 0.01 to 0.1. It showed that a discount factor of 0.05 was already too high to produce a profitable balance of any forestry activity. At high discount rates, management that produces early revenues or no costs (e.g. *Fagus*conservation, see Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) will be most competitive.

Regional priorities for maximizing climate benefits
---------------------------------------------------

The quantitative results of system analyses as presented here are sensitive to boundary conditions, assumptions and methodological issues. Although our assumptions are based on the situation in central Germany, they give reliable relative indications of more or less effective choices \[[@B28]\]. In Thuringia, the highest average long-term climate services were achieved by the land use options *Picea*timber, *Fagus*conservation and *Populus*pulp and/or energy. The highest NPV was achieved by *Picea*and *Fagus*timber on flat terrain and medium slopes, no management activities in *Picea*and *Fagus*conservation, on steep slopes, and *Triticum*food with or without straw use for energy. Consequently, *Picea*forests are already managed with the highest average climate services because of the high recycling rate of wood products for energy. At the same time, forestry should develop long, effective wood recycling cascades for pulp and energy.

Economic constraints favor the conversion of *Picea*forests on steep slopes into stable forests for conservation, which will also produce extra climate services by C sequestration. *Fagus*conservation could be stimulated on low productive sites at marginal costs of 60 EUR t^-1^C for C sequestration (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). At higher productive sites, marginal mitigation costs above 100 EUR t^-1^C and the growing demand for wood are expected to prohibit a management change from *Fagus*timber to conservation. These rather hypothetical C prices for C sequestration and C substitution would not be competitive in the European CO~2~emission trading system with C prices ranging from 1 to 5 EUR t^-1^C in 2011 <http://www.pointcarbon.com>. This low price is, however, not generated by a well-balanced market but the product of too many issued emission certificates and relatively low emission reduction targets. Another question is whether a reasonable incentive scheme for land owners targeting longer-term storage of carbon in landscapes should be based on market prices.

![**Net Present Value (NPV) of land management options in forest (panel a) and cropland (panels b and c), with subsidies (panel b) and without subsidies (panel c) with changing price for carbon (both sequestration and substitution)**. Forestry options refer to flat slope. Error bars in a) show the variation between high and low site productivity, symbols medium productivity.](1750-0680-7-5-7){#F7}

Cropland management will immediately start straw use for energy when energy prices rise or a small price for C substitution is introduced. The straw supply is, however, significantly limited by the demand for residues to maintain the soil C balance. *Populus*can only be stimulated at prices for C substitution above 80 to 90 EUR t^-1^C. The NPV of *Populus*and *Triticum*energy remains similar over a wide range of C prices (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Practice will show whether a price for C substitution alone, even if it accounts for the differences in substitution effectiveness, overcomes the social barriers to grow trees or whether dedicated incentives for perennials are needed.

Competition for productive land
-------------------------------

In Thuringia, a strong pressure on traditional long-rotation forestry towards shorter rotations comes from growing demand for low diameter timber for modern products, such as compound wood and rising prices for energy wood. The age class distribution of Thuringian forests is unbalanced if the long rotation period is the aim \[[@B37]\]. *Picea*forests are dominated by young stands with moderate C stocks so that there is some flexibility with regard to the harvest age without affecting the present total regional C stocks. In contrast, old *Fagus*forests of high biological value and high C stocks are common. Shorter *Fagus*rotations would reduce total regional C stocks (e.g. also \[[@B31]\]). Carbon credits may be a tool to help conserve the existing large total C stocks in Thuringian forests.

Climate change mitigation adds a new demand on productive land, which is competing with the demands for food, fiber, wood and energy. Also growing bioenergy demand will compete with food and feed in the next decade \[[@B38]\] and increase prices for agricultural and forest commodities. Shifting land production goals from traditional goods to energy or conservation of C stocks may trigger declining C stocks, higher emissions and other environmental trade-offs elsewhere to compensate for the production losses and to satisfy human needs \[[@B39]\]. The high intensity of production in industrialized countries leaves little scope for further intensification or extension of productive areas without negative impacts on biodiversity, additional pollution or other negative side-effects although a separation of intensively used productive land and unproductive land for C storage and biodiversity purposes was proposed \[[@B40],[@B41]\]. As a minimum requirement, climate-friendly land use would maintain the existing carbon stocks and productivity of the land.

Although the C substitution in products is uncertain, the existing case studies using life cycle assessment \[[@B14],[@B17]\] agree with our finding that material use prior to energy use is more climate-friendly than dedicated bioenergy \[[@B17]\]. We have demonstrated for *Picea*timber *Populus*pulp that material use prior to energy use does not reduce much the biomass supply for energy if a high recycling rate is achieved. Only a clear priority for using product waste for energy together with the development of more effective product use cascades will avoid the competition between the material and energy markets. The recycling of products still offers significant easy-to-mobilize short-term potential for meeting demands for fiber, wood and energy. As demonstrated in this case study, timber and energy supply do not need to compete with each other for land. Economic incentives and legal frameworks need to be established that guarantee the highest price for land holders if they serve the long-lived, top quality segment of the market rather than directly supplying energy segments which can also be served by recycled materials. Similarly, agricultural products and residues can be used for food and fibre prior to energy use. Processing and combustion technologies are ready to deal with organic wastes so that a competition between food and energy can be reduced. More elaborate recycling cascades through various steps of wood and fiber reuse can magnify the amount of products and services derived annually from each hectare of land without increasing land use intensity.

Generalizing the findings: a decision support system for maximizing climate benefits in managed landscapes
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fertile land is the scarcest resource in intensively managed landscapes \[[@B42]\]. Land use options should therefore be targeted to maximize services per unit area. Generalizing the findings of this study the most effective locations and types of mitigation measures can be identified by answering the following four questions:

1\. Where is high potential for C sequestration or substitution?

• In forests: determine current, potential maximum and rotational mean carbon stocks in the forest and the current wood use portfolio.

• In agricultural land: determine regional market pressures for food and feed as indicator of possible leakage.

• If leakage risks are low, harvest levels are below sustainable cutting rates, or the current wood use portfolio has potential to increase the share of long-lived products, the fraction of available land for mitigation can be assessed.

2\. Forests: C sequestration or C substitution?

• Determine the substitution effectiveness of energy wood. If the additional carbon sequestered by no-use (difference between rotational mean and maximum stable C stock in the forest) is larger than the substituted carbon in products and energy over a rotation period, C sequestration is preferable over C substitution.

• Leakage effects could mainly occur if market pressure is high and alternative forests with intensified use had higher mean rotational C stocks than the forest type chosen for C sequestration.

• Low-productive and low-access forests particularly qualify for C sequestration for economic reasons. In highly productive sites, C substitution easily exceeds C sequestration, in particular when products and energy cascades are combined.

3\. Wood use for products or directly for bioenergy?

• If C substitution (in products and their re-use cascade) plus C substitution by bioenergy from re-used products exceeds C substitution by direct use for bioenergy then wood use for products is more beneficial for climate than direct use for bioenergy.

• This shows that the type of product, the re-use for other products and in particular, the fraction of wood waste that is re-used for bioenergy, determine the answer. The more wood products are re-used for bioenergy the closer comes the C substitution by bioenergy to the value of direct wood use for bioenergy.

• We showed that in the case of Thuringia, a re-use rate of 80% is sufficient to make product use more climate friendly than direct energy use of harvested wood. More elaborate re-use cascades of wood products make direct energy use inefficient in any circumstance.

4\. Land use change for mitigation?

• Determine the carbon debt of land use change: How much climate benefits were generated in the previous land use system (mean C stock over rotation period, C substitution) over 20, 50, 100 years? How much climate benefits will be generated in the alternative mitigation use?

• The carbon debt of deforestation or draining high-carbon soils cannot be compensated for decades or centuries. For projects, shorter time horizons may be more relevant, which would, however, increase the carbon debt when switching from high-carbon to low-carbon systems.

Conclusions
===========

We used the long-term average sectorial C stocks, C stock changes, C substitution of fossil energy and energy-intensive products, and net present value as evaluation criteria for the effectiveness of a hectare of productive land to mitigate climate change and produce economic returns. We showed that these criteria should at least be averaged over one forest rotation plus the lifetime of its products so that the sectorial C gains and losses and the substitution effects are fully included.

Our results suggest that forests which can achieve stable old-growth stages and high C stocks including forests on steep slopes should be conserved for C sequestration and storage rather than harvested. When wood products are re-used for energy, there is no climate argument for switching from timber production to energy forestry. The economic conditions in Central Western Europe have already created an almost optimum climate service from forestry if energy recycling of wood products is intense. Economic incentives need to support the existing high average C stocks in long-rotation forestry and conservation, which may otherwise risk to be lost by short-term economic considerations and other land pressures. In agriculture, specific subsidies or incentives are needed to switch to perennial species for raw materials and energy, which are more effective for climate change mitigation than intensive annual crops.

In a comprehensive systems view, the production of renewable raw materials with subsequent re-use and use of residues for energy turned out as most climate-friendly and economically attractive on productive sites. Only an effective recycling frees land for long-term sustained C sequestration by conservation, or alternative non-marketable uses, beyond the present state without additional emissions from shifting production or intensification. This requires policies and economic incentives that prioritize the use for products prior to the use for energy purposes.

Methods
=======

Study region
------------

Our study is focused on Thuringia, Germany, representing a region of 16,172 km^2^with typical geographic and economic features of central-western Europe. Forests cover 31% of the area and are dominated by timber production from Norway spruce (*Picea abies L*., 42% of forests) and European beech (*Fagus sylvatica L*., 20% of forests). 38% of the area is under crops, mainly food cereals (62% of cropland) and an estimated fraction of 10% available for energy crops. The remaining area is used as grassland (16%), settlement and infrastructure (9%) and water bodies and other uses (5%).

Thuringian forests grow on relatively poor soils or on low mountain ranges with a wide range of environmental conditions: 28% of the forests have low, 36% medium, 36% high productivity. 26% of forests have a flat slope (\< 15% inclination), 69% medium slope (15-24% inclination), and 5% a steep slope (\> 24% inclination). Information about these production constraints is not publically available in a spatially explicit form. In forests, the amount of extractable products and residues is restricted by law to a level that sustains forest productivity without N fertilization. Forestry is bound by law to use indigenous tree species. Although there are exceptions (e.g. Douglas fir, *Pseudotsuga menziesii*) we did not consider planting of fast growing exotic tree species as an option at large scale. Agriculture is concentrated on the fertile lowlands. Cropland management shall maintain the existing C stocks in soils.

Model description
-----------------

We adapted the model FORMICA, a dynamic carbon-tracking model \[[@B36]\]. The model uses input variables derived from regional tree species-specific yield tables, forest inventory data, regional climate variables and forestry sector statistics. FORMICA calculates carbon pool trajectories under prescribed scenarios of land management. The model has a modular structure to trace C pools over time: biomass, litter, deadwood and soil, and harvested wood products. The model also accounts for the substitution of fossil fuels by wood products and bioenergy. The original forestry model \[[@B36]\] was extended to parameterize also agricultural options, as well as algorithms to calculate the net present value (NPV) from production costs and revenues of the various land use options.

All model input parameters and boundary conditions were based on detailed inventories and recent statistical data from forestry and agricultural operations in Thuringia, Germany. Thuringian official data sources were used for forest inventories, agricultural statistics, cost structures of farms and forest enterprises and market prices for wood, agricultural products and biofuels, and subsidies.

The model was run at annual time steps per hectare. For comparability and to account for past management, all scenarios started at the beginning of a rotation at equilibrium conditions of the reference scenarios, i.e., with equilibrium C stocks in the litter, soil and product pools and zero biomass. The model was run over 300 years, the least common multiple of the forest rotations. The model results beyond 50 years were only used to calculate average \"equilibrium\" C stocks and substitution effects per hectare on a uniform basis that overcomes the effects of different schedules of management and harvest activities on the studied carbon and cost variables.

Carbon in the land use sector
-----------------------------

The biomass module of FORMICA used static region-specific functions for species- and age-specific growth, disturbance, carbon allocation and turnover in the following biomass pools: stem wood, branches, leaves, grains, roots. The soil module YASSO \[[@B43]\] traced carbon through five litter and soil pools. The product module considered three product compartments for sawn-wood, pulp and bioenergy as well as partial recycling of sawn-wood and pulp for energy with regional species specific mean residence times \[[@B44],[@B45]\]. We assume only recycling within a product and do not consider downgrading cascading.

The land use parts of the model were parameterized according to typical Thuringian conditions as follows: Forest management assumed regularly thinned, even-aged stands with relatively long rotations (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Growth was calculated according to regional yield tables for three site-dependent productivity levels with different yields. Three productivity levels were selected, represented by the site indices 28 (low), 32 (medium) and 36 (high). The site indices refer to the average height in meters at age 100 for spruce \[[@B46]\] and for beech \[[@B47]\].

###### 

Mean residence time (MRT) of the biomass and product carbon pools in years

  Species            MRT of living biomass \[years\]   MRT of products \[years\]                      
  ------------ ----- --------------------------------- --------------------------- ---- ---- ---- --- -----
  *Picea*      100   25                                5                           25   30   2    2   200
  *Fagus*      150   33                                1                           33   25   2    2   200
  *Triticum*   \-    \-                                1                           1    \-   \-   2   \-
  *Populus*    5     5                                 1                           25   \-   2    2   200
  *Quercus*    200   50                                1                           50   40   2    2   200

MRT of stem pools is equivalent to rotation length. MRT of the other biomass pools was taken from the FORMICA model parametrized by regional studies: branches: \[[@B58]\], leaves and grains: \[[@B48]\]. For roots we assumed the same turnover as for branches due to lack of data. MRT of products was taken from \[[@B44]\]. The MRT of necromass is calculated by the soil model YASSO internally and cannot be displayed explicitly

The forest scenarios included a species-specific age-dependent risk of disturbance and mortality \[[@B36]\]. Detailed thinning and harvest schemes derived from administrative recommendations and statistics for Thuringia were implemented to assign the products from thinning and harvest removals to the fractions pulp, saw wood, and energy. Fractionation parameters depended on forest age and species. Product decay rates were adapted from a detailed regional survey \[[@B44],[@B45]\]. Germany has banned by Ordinance the deposition of organic materials in landfills in 2005 so that most of the pulp and sawn-wood is disposed of by waste incineration \[[@B34]\]. A recycling rate for energy of 80% was used in this study, which is equivalent to the observed drop in landfilled municipal waste between 1990 and 2003 \[[@B34]\]. Crop yields represented the Thuringian average over the last 20 years and mean values from regional agricultural bioenergy experiments. Initial C stocks in ecosystem, product and waste pools were determined by model spin-up to species and productivity specific equilibrium levels under reference management: Timber production in *Picea*and *Fagus*forests, and *Triticum*use for food with straw remaining on site for cropland. Important management characteristics are given in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The relation between land management options and the flow of matter through the product pools and reuse loops is displayed in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

The forest part of the model was validated separately for *Picea*and *Fagus*against a detailed carbon study based on the Thuringian forest biomass and soil inventory \[[@B37]\] and measured *Fagus*chronosequences \[[@B48]\]. Deviations between measured and modelled C stocks were within 25% for soil and within 11% for biomass without any significant bias.

Fossil carbon displacement
--------------------------

To be realistic and relevant for future land management decisions and to show the possible span of climate effects we chose the bioenergy options such that they represent a modern effective energy system. The study focused on solid bioenergy used to provide electricity and heat in combustion power plants. These energy systems are several times more effective with regard to fossil carbon displacement than state-of-the-art liquid bioenergy options \[[@B28],[@B33]\]. This is also the reason for ignoring the production of liquid biofuels in this study.

The CO~2~effect of energy substitution was calculated against reference fossil fuel emission scenarios by life cycle analysis. The functional unit was the same amount and type of final energy (GJ heat, electricity or both; Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Life cycle inventories were taken from \[[@B49]\]. We accounted for energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions during the production, transport, provision, use and disposal of the energy carriers. The substitution effectiveness varies considerably with the type of fossil fuel and energy conversion process \[[@B50]\]. We therefore calculated a range of possible combinations of fossil and bioenergy carriers and conversion processes representative of the most common power plant types for heat and electricity. The effectiveness of fossil energy substitution by various solid bioenergy types, the \"substitution effectiveness\", was defined as \"tons of avoidable fossil carbon emissions per ton of biogenic carbon harvested\". The substitution effectiveness *SE*was calculated based on data from life cycle analysis \[[@B49]\] and additional literature \[[@B51]-[@B53]\], Equation 1). Data for substitution effectiveness *SE*were representative for Germany in the mid 1990s but are still valid today. Combinations of five solid bioenergy types with six fossil energy carriers in specific conversion process types were considered which are representative for the situation in Germany (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

$$SE = \frac{FPE_{lc,\mathit{ff}} + FPE_{ff} - FPE_{lc,bf} \times CER_{\mathit{ff}}}{BC}$$

where

*SE*   Substitution effectiveness \[ton of fossil energy-C substituted per ton of biomass-C harvested\]

*FPEl~c,ff~*   Fossil primary energy use during the life cycle of the fossil energy carrier \[GJ ha^-1^yr^-1^\]

*FPE~ff~*   Fossil primary energy stored in the fossil energy carrier \[GJ ha^-1^yr^-1^\]

*FPE~lc,bf~*   Fossil primary energy use during the life cycle of the biogenic fuel \[GJ ha- 1 yr-1\]

*CER~ff~*   Carbon emission rate of fossil energy carrier \[t C GJ^-1^\]

*BC*   Biomass carbon harvested \[t C ha^-1^yr^-1^\]

An adequate representation of the regional fossil fuel mix substituted is important because different calorific values and carbon contents have strong influence on the regional substitution effectiveness. We assumed that fossil energy carriers were substituted proportional to their share in the regional energy balance. The regional substitution effectiveness was calculated by weighing the substitution effectiveness values, which are combination specific, according to their contribution to the Thuringian primary energy balance of stationary fossil fuel use in the year 1999 (\[[@B53]\]; Equation 2). The resulting regional substitution effectiveness was robust with regard to variations in the assumptions and life cycle emissions but very sensitive to the type of fossil energy carrier substituted (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

$$RSE_{bf} = \sum\left( {SE_{bf,\mathit{ff}} \times w_{\mathit{ff}}} \right)$$

where

*RSE~bf~*   regional substitution effectiveness of a specific biomass type

*SE~bf,ff~*   substitution effectiveness of a specific biomass - fossil energy carrier combination and conversion process

*w~ff~*   weighting factor: relative share of the combination of fossil energy carrier and conversion process in the Thuringian fossil energy balance of 1999

For comparison, Marland and Schlamadinger \[[@B15]\] assume a regional substitution effectiveness of 0.6, and Dornburg & Faaij \[[@B14]\] a regional substitution effectiveness of 0.3 in power plants using integrated gasification combined cycle technology compared with the Western European electricity mix. In the present study the substitution effectiveness ranges from 0.49 to 0.61 depending on species and energy conversion process (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Product substitution refers to the displacement of fossil carbon embedded in energy intensive materials such as steel and concrete by renewable energy sources such as wood. Carbon displacement factors vary in a wide range depending on the substituted good, system boundaries, allocation of energy consumption between the by-products of the life cycles, and whether the waste wood is reused for energy after demolition of the building. We took the mean value and range of the studies reviewed in \[[@B54]\] which exclude the reuse of waste wood because we calculated the reuse separately in our product cascade. Substitution of pulp products by poplar from short rotation coppice based on C displacement factors by \[[@B14]\] was additionally considered in a sensitivity analysis (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The product substitution effect occurs independently of changes in carbon stocks of the wood product pool.

Economic analyses
-----------------

The economic analyses included varying discount rates and C prices in a hypothetic C market as well as existing subsidies. The economic module of FORMICA calculated net annual revenues (NAR) with and without subsidies and their integral, the net present value (NPV) at discount rates from 0.01 to 0.1. This included production costs for all forestry and agricultural management activities (forestry: planting, fencing, thinning, harvest; agriculture: tillage, seeding, fertilizer and pesticide applications, harvest, storage if applicable). Area-related costs (e.g. planting) were distinguished from yield related costs (e.g. harvest). In forests, costs differed with type of tree removal (pre-commercial thinning, commercial thinning or harvest), productivity (3 site indices) and slope (3 classes: 0-14%, 15-24%, and \> 24% inclination). Revenues comprised wood sales and sales of cereal grains for food and agricultural products for biofuels. Prices for agricultural and forest commodities were derived from regional market surveys of 2005. Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows the revenues and costs for the management options in Euro. Costs in forestry differ with slope classes. The values in Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"} represent costs for slope class \"flat\" (\< 15%). Costs for skidding are supposed to rise on average by 25% in slope class \"medium\" and 100% at \"steep\" slopes compared to costs listed here. These differences are due to special equipment (like winches or cable way) needed for timber extraction on steep slopes. Costs for thinning rise only in the \"steep\" class by 15% on average due to the increasing cost of bringing the wood to the market. Harvest costs (motor manual with chain saw) are assumed to be constant over slope classes.

###### 

Revenues and costs for different management options in Euros

                                               Unit                 *Picea*   *Picea*   *Fagus*   *Fagus*   Hardwood   *Populus*   *Triticum*   Straw   *Triticum*
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------- ------------ ------- ------------
  Revenue land subsidies                       ha^-1^year^-1^       0         0         0         0         0          367.1       367.1        322.1   322.1
  Revenue bonus after harvest age has passed   ha^-1^year^-1^       0         0         0         120       300        0           0            0       0
  Revenue saw wood                             m^-3^                60        0         70        0         60         0           0            0       0
  Revenue pulp wood                            m^-3^                20        0         25        0         20         0           0            0       0
  Revenue energy wood                          m^-3^                30        30        30        0         30         23          66           56      0
  Revenue food                                 (t dry matter)^-1^   0         0         0         0         0          0           0            105     105
  Costs planting/establishment                 ha^-1^               1450      1450      0         0         2900       322         213          213     213
  Costs fencing once                           ha^-1^               0         0         1600      0         1600       0           0            0       0
  Costs thinning 1 (harvester)                 m^-3^                11.5      0         11.5      0         11.5       17          0            0       0
  Costs thinning 2 (harvester)                 m^-3^                11.5      0         11.5      0         11.5       17          0            0       0
  Costs harvest (motor manual)                 m^-3^                14.0      14.0      14.0      0         14.0       28          56           56      56
  Costs skidding                               m^-3^                8.0       8.0       8.0       0         8.0        0           0            0       0

Costs differ with slope classes. The values represent costs for slope class \"flat\" (\< 15%). Costs for skidding are supposed to rise by 25% in slope class \"medium\" and 100% at \"steep\" slopes compared to costs listed here. These differences are due to special equipment (like cable way) needed for timber extraction at steep slopes. Costs for thinning rise only in the \"steep\" class by 15% on average due to the need for special machines. Harvest costs (motor manual with chain saw) are assumed to be constant over slope classes

Additional region-specific subsidies for agricultural enterprises, energy crops, and afforestation were considered according to the legal situation in 2006 \[[@B55],[@B56]\]. Under the European Common Agricultural Policy croplands are eligible for general area-based subsidies and extra payments for energy crops \[[@B57]\] of 45 EUR ha^-1^yr^-1^and of differentiated, site-, tree species- and measure-oriented payments for afforestation \[[@B55]\]. NPVs were first calculated without such extra subsidies and then with all subsidies included.

The changes in C stocks and the substitution effects were included in the C market, but not the initial existing C stocks. It was assumed that carbon payments were made annually. The net carbon payment (subsidies when carbon accumulates, tax when carbon is released) necessary to trigger a certain carbon objective through management change is, per definition, the mitigation cost. This was analysed by computing for each management alternative the NAR and the NPV per hectare at varying carbon prices. The marginal cost of mitigation can be derived from the difference in NPV between the management scenarios \[[@B22]\].

Climate services
----------------

We determined, for time scales from a decade to centuries, the climate services of land management options in relation to different system boundaries: 1) the ecosystem perspective restricted to C stocks changes in the ecosystems, 2) the sectorial perspective including carbon storage in products, and 3) the entire systems perspective including C stock changes and greenhouse gas emissions in the life cycles of products and services and the fossil C displacement by substitution of fossil energy in power plants and of fossil energy embedded in products.

All indicators were assessed per unit of land, the scarcest resource. Indicators of climate services were calculated per hectare, annually and as cumulative values over various time horizons. Cumulative climate services were defined as

$$\begin{matrix}
{CS_{cum}\left( t \right) = C_{ecosystem} + C_{products} + \Delta C_{ecosystem}\left( t \right) + \Delta C_{products}\left( t \right) +} \\
{Substitution_{products}\mathit{\left( t \right) + Substitution_{energy}\left( t \right)}} \\
 \\
\end{matrix}$$

with

*CS~cum~(t)*   cumulative climate services at time t \[t C ha^-1^\]

*C~ecosystem~*   C stocks in ecosystem pools at start of simulation \[t C ha^-1^\]

*C~products~*   C stocks in product pools at start of simulation \[t C ha^-1^\]

*ΔC~ecosystem~(t)*   cumulative C stock changes in ecosystem pools until time t \[t C ha^-1^\]

*ΔC~products~(t)*   cumulative C stock changes in product pools until time t \[t C ha^-1^\]

*Substitution~products~(t)*   cumulative fossil C displacement in products until time t \[t C ha^-1^\]

*Substitution~energy~(t)*   cumulative fossil C displacement in energy until time t \[t C ha^-1^\]

The cumulative climate services hence include the C stocks initially present. This definition differs from the climate services accountable under the Kyoto Protocol which does not allow an accounting of C-stocks. However, land use decisions between C sequestration, protection of existing C stocks or use of accumulated C can only be made including existing C stocks in the pools in the calculation of cumulative climate services. In contrast, our economic calculations only evaluate the annual changes in C stocks and substitution effects.
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